
7th General:  
● Week of 5/4- Treble Clef 

○ Treble Clef Worksheets 
○ Practice: www.musictheory.net/exercises/note/bg1yryyynyyyyy 

● Week of 5/11- Bass Clef 
○ Bass Clef Worksheets 
○ Practice: www.musictheory.net/exercises/note/ng1yryyynyyyyy 

● If you have the ability, I love using Staff Wars to practice note names! 
○ http://www.themusicinteractive.com/downloads.html 

○  
 
 
HS Band: 

● Continue your Scale and Rhythm Chunks (turned in to FlipGrid, Google Voice, or email) 
● For concert: Fiero, Fight Song, Aliens, other pep band music? 

○ Recordings will be required to be turned in during that last two weeks of school, 
so BE READY! 

Assignment: 
1- Recruitment Project- due at the end of these two weeks so I can edit them together (5/15) 
2- Music You’re Interested In project- due at the end of these two weeks (5/15) 

You’ll put the information directly into this document. See instructions. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1odGEOoX6Fom9OEgYU8cjZOMG8481hujTMnwU

uipztaE/edit?usp=sharing 
 
 
6th Band: 

● Continue your Scale and Rhythm Chunks (turned in to FlipGrid, Google Voice, or email) 
● Work ahead in the book 
● For concert: Lines 53-58 in the book  

○ Recordings will be required to be turned in during that last two weeks of school, 
so BE READY! 

Assignment: 
1- Recruitment Project- due at the end of these two weeks so I can edit them together (5/15) 
2- Music You’re Interested In project- due at the end of these two weeks (5/15)   

You’ll put the information directly into this document. See instructions. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uuGyZyBEng8xfBX5nBpSXZrKk9LkR-94vfpQhe8

NpDw/edit?usp=sharing 
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JH Band: 
● Continue your Scale and Rhythm Chunks (turned in to FlipGrid, Google Voice, or email) 
● Finish the Essential Elements book on your own 
● For concert: Alpha Dog, Harry Potter, Fight Song? 

○ Recordings will be required to be turned in during that last two weeks of school, 
so BE READY! 

Assignment: 
1- Recruitment Project- due at the end of these two weeks so I can edit them together (5/15) 
2- Music You’re Interested In project- due at the end of these two weeks (5/15) 

You’ll put the information directly into this document. See instructions. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uuGyZyBEng8xfBX5nBpSXZrKk9LkR-94vfpQhe8

NpDw/edit?usp=sharing 
 
Choir:  

● Learn and record a solo of your choice-- due sometime during these next two weeks 
(turned in to Choir FlipGrid, Google Voice, or email) 

○ You may have some back-up music, but you should be the main star. 
● For concert: Seize the Day, You Will Be Found (I’ll start making voice part recordings for 

you to learn with) 
○ Recordings will be required to be turned in during that last two weeks of school, 

so BE READY! 
● Heads up: We need to get the Polish National Anthem ready to go. I have to retrieve it 

from school so I can upload it. Also, we are going to be a part of graduation. Details for 
these events to follow. 

Assignment: 
1- Solo (by 5/15) 
2- Music You’re Interested In project- due at the end of these two weeks (5/15) 

You’ll put the information directly into this document. See instructions. 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11UZm_T94eOVQbDgOrzBCRdbBIliG80ZkVVMR

HNYwhV4/edit?usp=sharing 
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Video Recruitment Project 

 

YOUR TASK is to create a video stating why the current 5th grade students should join 

band and then choose a certain instrument. THE PURPOSE is to advocate band and 

instruments to the students. I will be sorting through the videos to cut together one 

longer video to send out to 5th graders. 

 

I would suggest: 

1) Start with a quick 30 second (or less) commercial. Get creative! 

2) Then, answer the following questions more seriously: 

-Why do you like being in band? 

-Why do you like playing your instrument? 

-Why did you choose that instrument? 

3) Lastly, play part of your favorite song to show off your skillz! 

 

The video must include the following things: 

● Two minutes or less 

● Why you like playing the instrument 

● Need to see the instrument in the video 

● Playing something that sounds good.  

● Humor, goofy, enthusiasm, but informative  

 

I will not choose your video if it doesn’t meet these requirements. You can check out the 

video that Mr. Hoekstra and I did as an example. Yours does not need to be as 

“produced” as ours. You can use a phone, tablet, or whatever you feel is best. Have fun!  

 

https://youtu.be/SctOzaJa-Oc  

 

When you are done creating your recruitment video, upload it to Google Classroom, 

send me the file in an email, or upload it to YouTube as an unlisted video and send me 

the link. Make sure I know who is filming/included in the video.  

 

https://youtu.be/SctOzaJa-Oc


 



Music You’re Interested In Learning Project 
1). Go to www.jwpepper.com 

a. On the top left menu bar choose BAND (you can browse marching and concert 
music) 

b. There are many sub-lists in the left margin to search through.  Go through each 
menu to see what you might be looking for. 

c. Once you choose a sub-category (“concert openers” for example) choose a 
Grade and Difficulty from the left hand margin to limit your search.  You may 
choose multiple grades and difficulties for a broader search.  You may also 
search by song title or composer in the top left search bar if you know of a great 
composer we’ve played in the past you want to look at more in depth. 

d. Much of the music you’ll find has recordings, but not all of it.  Once you click on a 
specific title, each piece you preview will have a choice to Listen (which is an 
audio recording link), View (which will show you the score or a sample of it while 
you listen), and Watch (which is a self-playing video of the complete score you 
can follow along with).  Not all music has a musical score to look at to see your 
part, sometimes you just have to listen for your part in the audio. 

e. On JWPepper they list pieces by difficulty level: very easy (VE) -easy (E) 
-medium easy (ME) -medium (M) -medium advanced (MA) -advanced (A). 
However, these labels are very, very inconsistent.  Just because it says it’s 
medium easy doesn’t mean it’s still not too easy, or maybe even too difficult. 
Start by searching within the appropriate difficulty level and then look at each 
piece carefully within that category. 

2). Once you’ve found a song/songs you like, add them to the list below (including all 
information) so that I can consider them for the future! 
 
**If you are unable to access the internet or the Google Doc, just send me an email with 
a couple songs that you would like to learn and I’ll look them up and add them to the list! 
 

Name of 

Song 

Arranger 

of song 

Marching 

Band, Pep 

Band, or 

concert 

band? 

Difficulty 

or Grade 

Link to the 

song 

Price of 

tune 

Your 

Name 

Afterburn Randall 
Standridge 

concert E https://ww
w.jwpeppe
r.com/After
burn/1006
6564.item#
/ 
 

$65 Ms. Miller 
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Ms. Claire Miller 
Band, Choir, Music 
Email: millercl@bronsonschools.org 
Google Voice: 260-319-5438 
 
Music Department Google Classroom: dxmhhh3 

-Class-specific FlipGrid and Google Classroom account codes are listed within this classroom 
-A Google Drive with all materials is also linked on the Music Department Google Classroom 
-7th grade general music Google Classroom code is zzr2t3o 

 
Available for individual lessons through Zoom or Google Hangouts by appointment. Contact Ms. Miller via email 
to schedule a time. 
 

 Office Hours  Remind App Remind Class Code 

7th General Tuesday/Thursday 9-9:30am remind.com/join/age446 age446 

HS Band Tuesday/Thursday 9:45-10:15am remind.com/join/f9394f f9394f 

6th Band Tuesday/Thursday 10:30-11 am remind.com/join/4hkc7f 4hkc7f 

7/8th Band Tuesday/Thursday 11:15-11:45am remind.com/join/684chc 684chc 

Choir Tuesday/Thursday 12-12:30pm remind.com/join/bg6392 bg6392 
 
 
UPDATED ZOOM LINKS! 

 Office Hours  Zoom Link Information 

7th General Tuesday/Thursday 9-9:30am 

https://us02web.zoom.u
s/j/86757544377?pwd=
MU1HRkZWTm0rakpSW
EN6WndxVkp1UT09 

Meeting ID: 867 
5754 4377 
Password: Music! 

HS Band Tuesday/Thursday 9:45-10:15am 

https://us02web.zoom.u
s/j/87285799026?pwd=T
28rV0J2ODNqSEJrMXda
MVR3aURQQT09 

Meeting ID: 872 
8579 9026 
Password: Music! 

6th Band Tuesday/Thursday 10:30-11 am 

https://us02web.zoom.u
s/j/89319911714?pwd=
VlNFd01ZdVdDdzkxbjFo
aVJtU2p0Zz09 

Meeting ID: 893 
1991 1714 
Password: Music! 

7/8th Band Tuesday/Thursday 11:15-11:45am 

https://us02web.zoom.u
s/j/85650573435?pwd=b
nhndlFVWEEzZmt3bWZp
cm84OTRaZz09 

Meeting ID: 856 
5057 3435 
Password: Music! 

Choir Tuesday/Thursday 12-12:30pm 

https://us02web.zoom.u
s/j/82218386127?pwd=
VkZ1UDRlUVExS1FvMW
Z0N2ptOEI5UT09 

Meeting ID: 822 
1838 6127 
Password: Music! 
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